This paper describes the opportunities for location aware computing to enhance information capture and use within the construction industry. The construction industry is characterized as being slow to take up innovative mobile ICT, despite the highly mobile workforce who must collaborate with a range of on and off-site personnel, and make use of large volumes of information. Based on fieldwork and workshop activities within COMIT (a large-scale mobile IT project within the construction industry), the information used within two key business processes -health and safety audits, and site design problem resolution -is outlined, and the opportunities for support by location aware computing discussed. Some potential challenges are also identified, as is the need to understand how to provide real value (as opposed to just information) to the end user.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the nature of the construction industry, construction site workers are required to be highly mobile, communicate effectively with other personnel on and off site, and to analyse and synthesise large volumes of information within project critical time-frames [2] . These requirements present considerable opportunities for enhancing business processes using innovative mobile ICT.
However the nature of the construction industry also presents a range of challenges which must be overcome if successful solutions are to be developed. These include: the challenging physical environment within which the technology must operate successfully, the variable levels of education and training of some of the workforce, and the multiple stakeholders collaborating on and off site.
A key determinant of the success of mobile services (within the construction or any other industry) will be whether they add value to the end-user of the technology, independently of the theoretical benefits to the organisational business process. A problem identified long ago by [8] was that of the benefits of computer supported cooperative working not being realised by those who expend the effort actually using the technology. There are some basic questions from an end user's perspective: Do the perceived benefits of using a mobile device outweigh the perceived or actual effort involved in using it? Why should they use a mobile device to access information online when they can ask a colleague or phone their head office? Why should they use electronic data capture when a camera or notepad and pen will suffice for their purposes? Will they be motivated to use a mobile device out on site when they can wait until they get back to the site office? Mobile solutions clearly have to offer real value to the end user if they are to be successful in a real work context, and location aware computing can play a role in supporting this requirement.
The aim of this paper is to discuss the opportunities and challenges for location aware computing in the construction industry, based on workshop and fieldwork activities undertaken within the COMIT project (described in Section 3 below). By identifying key business processes, communication and information requirements, and location attributes associated with that information, it is possible to identify where location awareness can both enhance business processes and add real value to an end-user.
MOBILE ICT IN CONSTRUCTION
It is generally agreed that the uptake of innovative IT within the construction industry is disappointing, especially when related to the substantial research effort and expenditure taking place within this field [1] . Despite this, there are examples of mobile IT, and even location aware computing that have been implemented successfully within the industry, and [3] have highlighted how Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Over the last 20 years, mobile ICT has been applied to a wide range of processes within the construction industry. Recent examples include progress records [5] , maintenance inspections [12] and monitoring of foundation pile sinking [13] . There have also been examples of location aware computing being used successfully within the construction industry. Vehicle tracking via GPS is used routinely in many fleet management operations, and the maintenance of situational awareness of construction equipment is described by [11] . In addition, a case study presented by [3] describes the use of a PDA with GPS tracker that was developed to undertake earthworks examinations. Other case studies described by [3] have used a variety of PDAs, tablet PCs, mobile phones, and digital pen and paper, with off the shelf, customized and bespoke software, and data transfer via mobile/static syncronisation, GSM/GPRS networks, and wireless LAN.
THE COMIT PROJECT
The COMIT project (Construction Opportunities for Mobile IT) is a two year research and development project funded by the DTI and led by Arup. A major component of this project was the formation of a project community comprising construction companies, technology providers, research and development institutions and dissemination companies. The main objectives of COMIT are to promote the development and uptake of mobile IT within the construction industry. Key activities within COMIT are the identification of critical business processes, documentation of the 'as-is' methods of working, user requirements analysis, and specification and development/implementation of IT demonstrators based on the 'to-be' business process scenarios. COMIT is seen as one of the major mobile IT initiatives within the construction industry, with a total community comprising approximately 40 partners.
Partway through the COMIT project, a workshop was undertaken to investigate the potential for location aware computing to support critical business processes within the industry. The COMIT community had previously assessed more than 10 separate business processes in order to focus on the requirements and specification of mobile IT to support four of these. The criteria used to select these four processes were based on the availability of potential solutions, the organizational and user benefits and the ease of implementation. These four selected processes were:
• Onsite health and safety audits Subsequently, the workshop participants, grouped within their process teams, assessed the opportunities and challenges for location aware computing in connection to each business process. This was undertaken using boards and physical props. A key output was the identification of the information needed to undertake that process, the individuals who must communicate or share information within that process, and the information generated by that process. The information needed or generated was tagged as either having, or not having, a critical location attribute.
RESULTS
An overview of the workshop output relating to two of these processes, (1) health and safety audits, and (2) site design problem resolution, is shown in Figures 1 & 2 . These summarise the information needed to undertaken those processes, the personnel involved (who may belong to various organizations) and the information generated by each process. Information labeled thus** is that which was identified by stakeholders as having a critical location attribute. Space precludes a more detailed description of the existing or envisioned processes involved; in particular they are clearly not 'black boxes' as shown in Figures 1 & 2 . The COMIT project has spent considerable effort in both understanding the existing business processes, and mapping the capabilities of mobile IT onto projections for future working scenarios. Apparent from Figure 1 & 2 is the extent to which location is a key attribute of much of the information involved in both health and safety inspections and on-site problem resolution. This does not imply that either mobile services in general, or location aware services will necessarily add value to the end user. With some of the operations investigated on site during the COMIT fieldwork (eg sinking of foundation piles), the spatial location of work crews changes relatively slowly and/or the work context is accurately spatially referenced. (Foundation piles are typically sunk within +/-75mm of a predetermined location). However, health and safety audits are a target process where location aware delivery of information can guide the inspection process, and where location based tagging of collected data can aid its analysis by the inspector, the development of a history or 'electronic paper trail', and the synthesis and re-use of this data within the wider context of the organisation.
A typical application relates to a health and safety issue that arose with members of the public crossing a construction site entrance in a busy town centre development. There had been a history of complaints by the public of trips or near trips at this particular location, with doubts over the veracity of some of these claims. The health and safety inspector needed to include inspection of this particular location as part of a regular safety audit of the entire site. She used recall of event histories and a judgement of current importance to influence the extent and nature of data capture at various locations on site. This resulted in a large number of digital photographs being taken where members of the public had made complaints. Back in the site office, these were then downloaded, labeled and emailed within the organization. There is clearly opportunity for both providing location-relevant information to the inspector at different locations, and also enabling the tagging of data with location attributes as it is collected.
Location aware services to support the health and safety inspection process should therefore:
1. Provide access to the history of incidents occurring at a particular location 2. Provide access to the current status of a problem, including the priority associated with an ongoing issue 3. Present data capture templates (used in the widest sense of the term) that are relevant to the context of the problem 4. Enable location and entity-based tagging of collected data.
The creation of location-tagged data then helps the formation of the audit record for that day, the degree to which nonconformances arise at particular locations, the desired or implemented solutions to specific problems, and the generation of an audit/resolution history which can be used by the organization.
The use of location awareness in the manner outlined above capitalises on two of the three functional modes as described by [6] : it enables (or makes available) the presentation of relevant information to the user; and it enables location-based tagging of information for later retrieval.
For location aware services to be successful in the construction industry, they must operate with location as defined by [6] where this also includes the orientation and elevation of the user, and potentially the spatial relationships between different physical entities on site. Additionally, a service should also be mindful of the comments by [10] where they highlight that rather than identifying location per se, it is often more useful to know what an individual is looking at.
Although a potential service could either use active or passive awareness [4] to deliver information to the inspector, a passive approach is likely to be more successful given the multitasking, and potentially dangerous nature of the inspector's role (see below). 
CONCLUSIONS
The COMIT project has identified a series of opportunities for mobile ICT to increase the competitiveness of the construction industry. By increasing the ease of interaction with information, location aware computing can potentially reduce the barriers to accessing, generating and re-using information out on a construction site.
Although the theoretical arguments for location aware computing within the construction industry are quite compelling, there are a number of challenges that must be overcome. Technical challenges include overcoming problems with limited battery life, reducing the interference with communication links caused by site objects, and determining accurate location and orientation information. In terms of adding value to end users, mobile devices, including those which are location aware, must avoid the tendency to merely replicate paper forms with electronic forms. Instead service design must be based around the information content that makes a real difference to the use, and delivery via what is in effect a 'letterbox' view of a wider information world.
Flach [7] puts this eloquently. He quotes Holnagel [9] who states the need for interfaces to 'provide the right information, at the right time and in the right way' (p.221). Flach identifies that this is not the answer to interface design; rather the fundamental question is to define 'right'.
FUTURE WORK
At the time of writing (May 2005), the evaluation of the demonstrators within the construction industry is still taking place. This work, plus investigation of what 'right' is in the above context, will continue throughout 2005 and will be reported more fully at a later date.
